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2001 1 IOU8E STANDING COMMlTTEE MINUTl•:S 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. I IB 1285 

House Trunsportntlon Committee 

IJ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute F,1bruury J, 200 l 

----·-------------- --···--·--- ... ---~ .. ~-· --·--------·-----------·--·--· 
Tupc Number Side A 

X 

Side B Meter# ----------------
1-------------------------·---+--- 3,723 

Committee Clerk Si 1nnturc 

Mlnutcs:Rcn, Wci;,z -Chnjrmun opened the hcuring on IIB 1285: A BILL for un Act to crcit:( 

und cnuct a new sc,)tion to chuptcr 39M04 or the North Dukotu Century Code, re luting to liubility 

insurance for motor vehicle~~ und to provide u pcnulty. 

Rep, Delmore: I represent District 43 in Grand Forks. I realize thut driving without insurance Is 

not an issue to any of you on this committee. Although I huvc been aware of this problem for 

some time, this fall the impact and consequences of drivers driving without insurance became 

very real to me. My sister - in-law has b1~en an early morning jogger for 15 years. Right before 

Thanksgiving she was on her early morning run when she realized there was a car coming down 

the county road -- traveling too fast. Even though she moved to an appl'Oach, he hit her -

throwing her forty feet through the air breaking her ribs and vertebrae, Her dog who accompanied 

on every run was also hit and died a few days later, Although her prognosis is good seeing my 

brother - in -1aw struggle with the medical bills and future ramifications because the driver who 

hit her was driving without insurance. Hopefully her recovery will continue to good better than 



Pugc 2 
I louHo Trunsportutlon Commlttco 
Bill/Resolution Number 1113 1285 
Heuring Dute Fcbruury 1. 200 I 

her chunccs for rccourso, According to lhc North Dukotn I llghwuy Putrol in the lust two ycurs 

th,.m, were 3326 cltutlon for drlvin~ without liubllity insurunce. There were 559 for second 

offenses for driving without liubillly insuruncc: und • 392 citutions for infructions where the 

uninsured owner wus the driver. These m·e impressive stutistics. We do huve prnhlem. Although 

North Dukotn docs huvc sunctions to punish thuse drivers, they still play the odds, They still drive 

on our rouds. W,1 need to truck these people und get them off the rouds before they cuusc hnrm. 

HB 1285 cun be 011.J more tool to keep these driven: off the rou<l. It simply provides that the 

dopnrtmcnt rundomly check 5% of the of ull registered \chicles cuch ycur. We need to keep 

thcs,~ drivers from plnying the odds und driving the rouds. I I' they don't huvc insurance they 

should not be ullowed to drive, I huvc two hunds out which I will give to the committee. Copies 

of the hundouts urc uttnched, I think this lcgislutio1t will help get these pcopl~ off the roud, 

Rep. Weisz - Chairman ( 41 S 1) Is the thrust of this hill that public awareness that by inspection 

5% of the vehicles that they know the Department will be checking up on them'? 

Rep.Delmore: I um hoping it will send notice thut muybc one of the cars thut is stopped, We all 

know thnt our tux forms may be checked und that certainly keeps u lot of us honest when we may 

be randomly selected. 

Rep. Weisz - Chaimum: Are you aware if the depm1ment checks u• 

Rep. Delmore: No, Mr. Chairman. 

Rep, Ruby: ( 4278 ) \\1hat happens if somebody takes off their insurance on a seasonal basis for 

work purposes and is still licensed and the department runs a check and finds this vehicle that is 

registered but not insured? 

Rep. Delmore: I presume that the department would not find that was intended by this bill. 
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R\lU, 8chmldt; I signed on In support of this bill. I lhink lhut In the lust interim In my urcu I hnd 

three culls ....... ubout people who were struck by <lrlv~•rs uninsured, So I um In support of this bill. 

TESTIFYINO IN OPPOHITJON: 

Keith Kisser: I um Director of the Motol' Vchidc Division of the DOT, It is diflicult to stand here 

in opposition to this bill, but my concerns uhout this hill urc mu inly nscul. II' someone hud uskcd 

for l\ tlscnl note on this bill my rough cstlmutc would he uhout $1 mlllion dollurs u ycnr to 

Implement nnd curry out the provisions. The hill would 1·cquirc<l us to inspect 35.000 vehicles. 

The bill ns I rcud it would required use to do scvcrul things; first, to get from you the insuruncc 

lnformution prior to the time you registcl' your vehicle - we register some 700,000 vehicles per 

year. We have to get thut informution in some form whether it is u pupcr or some for so that we 

can get it into the dutu busc. Then we would huvc lo verify the information us thu! is unothcr pnrt 

of this bill, Then on those 35,000 vehicles per year we would have to dn a r,inJ,.1111 check on -- we 

would then have to write the insurance compuny und provide the insurunce company the policy 

Information you supplied und they then would have to verity that they had that vehicle insured. 

We had a program similar to this a couple of years ago. We were sampling 500 vehicles per 

month. That program cost us one full-time job for someone to tract that information. This 

program would be more in the neighborhood of 3000 verifications per month. I also sec that we 

would need several t!mployees just to enter the data into the computer system. I looked at my 

insurance policy - it had 13 characters just for the policy number and another 15 character~ for 

the name of the company--- from my calculations these items alone would require more than 1 

21 million key strokes per year which we don ,t have to do now, So we do have some concems 
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us to whnt tho Impact would he to us from the ns~ul siJ .. •. While w1: ncc<l to provide u spucc 1hr 

thut dutu in the <lntu busc but we know from experience we won't get u lot of thut informntion so 

we will huvc to return thut upplicution und process it uguin. So I sec a 11ccu for pcrhups two 

employees just for thut lhllow up work which \W urc not now doing, We ulso hu<l some 

cxpcrlcncc buck in 1976 when ,w first (/cult wilh the no-foult insuruncc luw, I do not sec u simpk• 

pructicnl wuy to solve the prnhlem of' the uninsu1·cd motodst on our highwuys. I don't think this 

bill will accomplish lhut und other hills which huvc been looked in the pust wouldn 11 huv1..~ 

uccomplishcd thut •· I don't sec u p1·uclicul wuy to uccomplish what you wunt to do. The only 

system I huvc hcurd of thut seems to work is thut used in the Cunudiun Provinces; und, thut is 

when you register yom· vehicle you buy yolll insurun<.:c from the Province, f don't think we wunt 

to get Into tlmt. 

Rep, Wuist - Chuirmu11 ( 5091 ) from the first part of this bill where it says 1provide the Dept. 

Satisfactory evidence' -- your interpretation of thut is thut the current system we have where you 

sign that you had liability insurance docs not be udcquatc any more -- that you would need some 

physical evidence ? 

Keith Kisser: I agree with you assessment -- right now that statute requires that you certify you 

have insurance. This statute clearly - to me -- would required something more than that. The only 

thing I know that we could do is to required you to furnish current insurance information and 

then we would verify it. The least we could ask for is the name of the company and the policy 

number, When you buy a vehicle you could be required to give the name of the agent. But at 

some later date we would have to verify the coverage it didn•t show up in our tracking system. 
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R~!h ThmQl ( 5285) I huvc scvcrnl older vchidcs stored, regist~rcd hut not licensed -- il'this 

bill were to puss •· I um not dl'i ving them. so •· i I' they were checked out I would have insure 

them, 

Keith Kisser: My rending would be I hut only i I' the registrntion wen: cun·cnt. then you would. Ir 

you huvc u ClH'l'cnt liccnse then this luw would upply ln you. 

H~l', Disco: ( SJ55 ) Cnn you tell us wlrnl It costs to be cuught driving without insurnncc'? 

Keith Kisser: I honl~stly cun 't tell you•· I don't know, 

Rep, Weisz - Chnltmun We huvc u 'chcut sheet• het·c thut :mys its -- lirst offense is<> points und 

$150 lo 500 line•·· going up to 12 points, 

Rgp, Stemmed; ( 5595 ) The 6 points and $150 line - isn't thut if you urc convicted of' un 

accident'? 

Keith Kiser: My undcrstunding is the penally if you arc found driving without liubility insurnnce, 

Thul would be if the officer found you guilty of driving without im:urnncc or ifhe found you 

guilty of en using un accident und not having insurance or if it wus u routine traffic stop und he 

asked you for your insurance informution. 

Rep, Schmidt: ( 5681 ) Even if it is for an accident -- this is what has been told to me --

especially u driver who has points on ( ?off) his drivers license -- he goes to an insurance 

company -- the insurance premium if $400 or 500 dollars and they snid that dropping the 

insurance would pay the fine -- maybe it would be all right if we drafted an amendment and raise 

that up -- the fee for driving without liability. 
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Kolth Kiser: I do know thnt lcglslution ln the pust hns looked ut rulsing the pcnulty on those 

porsonn driving without liability insuruncc. It bas been un ongoing sul~icct for u long period of 

time. 

There being no other persons wishing to uppcur to testify citlwr fo1· or agninst I IB 1285, ~ 

Wch;z .. C:bulrmn.n closed the hi.luring on recd pt of uny li.u·thcl' testimony, 
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e-----
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Committee Clerk SiMnutun: ~ - ~ 

Rep, Weisz - Chairmnn , this is u difficult one (bil1) to address nnd maybe we won't uct on it 

today, 

Rep, Jensen: ( 5282) Instead of the department randomly select 5% of the registrations, 

couldn't we have enforcement random check like they do for alcohol? 

~ Price: You could check at that point in time but it might only be good for 6 month or a 

year but what about the rest of the time? But why can't we asked them when they sign that they 

are insured at the time of registration had them not only certify but give the name of the 

insurance company, Include the agent and policy number ---

Discussions were quite extensive exploring how these inspection might be done, the phone calls 

and correspondence necessary to be checked; fiscal notes and costs; Canadian checks finding 

you don't have coverage you just don't drive; --

TAPE TWO SIDE 2 ( 0 ) 
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fum, P~ ( l 58 ) Would you mind if we just took u look ut wlwt it would cost if WI.' put it on 

the ccrtificution? And lets look nt the 51¼1 rnndom checks •· 

l~ND 339 NO ACTION 



2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MlNUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1285 C 

House Transportation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date February 8, 2001 

·r .a Number Side A Side B I Meter# - -,_ 

3 X 

End 

·- ---
Committee Clerk Signature ~L~ u 

Minutes: Repi Weisz• Chnirmnn opened the discussion for action on HB 1285 . 

. Following discu~sion; 

1752 

Rep, Hawkeru, ( 1283 ) 1 move that we nmcnd this bill to delete utter the pcrio<l llnc 8 ull 

thercuf\er and odd the word "compliuncc" in line 7 udd including the inslirnncc company numc 

and policy number. 

Rs:p, Howken; Seconded the motion, 

On a voice vote the motion curried. 

Reg, Howkcn: ( 1384) I move a 1D0 Pass as Amc11dcd' for HB 1285, 

R<:p. Thoreson; I second the motion, 

On a roll call vote HB t 285 cnrrlcd; 13 yens O nays I absent. 

END ( 1752) 

1 



10524,0101 
Tltle.0200 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS HB 1285 

Page 1 , llne 1 , remove the third "to" 

. v~ 
Adopted by the TransportatlCJn Committee ~,q /o} 

February 8, 2001 

HOUSE 1285 2-12-01 

Page 1, line 2, remove"; and to provide a penalty" 

Page 1 , line 6, remove "and Inspection" and remove "· Penalty" 

Page 1, line 7, after "department" Insert "the name of the applicant's motor vehicle Insurance 
company and policy number as" 

Page 1, line 8, remove "The department shall randomly Inspect five percent of all registered 
vehicles" 

Page 1 , remove llnes 9 through 13 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 10524,0101 



\ 
Date: :i;or I C) J 

Roll Call V,ote #: 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTRE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB I Zf~ 

House Transportation _________________ _ Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 
or 

0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken b CJ Cf6 E,c; Cl..\: ,lJ.nu.«Je/ 
Motion Made By ~aw k-e.q . Seconded By S?,ep Tilare.sCJ.I? 

Reoresentatlves Yes No Reoresel1tatlves Yes No 
Robin Weisz - Chairman \/ Howard Grumbo v 
Chet Pollert • Vice Chairman v John Mahone~ V 

Al Carlson V Ario E. Schmidt ✓ 

Mark A. Dosch v Elwood Thorpe V 

Kathy Hawken v~ .. 
Roxar,ne Jensen v' 

RaeAnn 0. Kelsch ✓ --Clara Sue Price V 
Dan Ruby k 
Laurel Thoreson ✓ . 

TotoJ (Yes) ___ J_3 _____ No 0 

Ab·1ertt 

Fluor Assignment 

_J_, _________ _ 

__ ---2-p,1b.4re:.saR 
tr the vote Is on an amendment, briefly Indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 12, 2001 9:12 a.m. 

Module No: HR•25-3007 
Carrier: L. Thoreson 

Insert LC: 10524.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1285: Transportation Committee (Rep. Weisz, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(13 YEAS 1 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1285 was placed on the 
Sixth order <~n the calendar. 

Page 1, line 1, remove the third "to" 

Page 11 line 21 remove"; and to provide a penalty" 

Page 1, line 6, remove "and Inspection" and remove"- Penalty" 

Page 1, line 7, after "department" Insert 11 the name of the applicant's motor vehicle Insurance 
company and policy number as" 

Page 1, llne 81 remove "The department shall randomly Inspect five percent of all registered 
vehlcles" 

Page 1, remove lines 9 through 13 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (G) COMM Page No, 1 l~IH&,3001 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB 1285 

Senutc Trnm;portation Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date 3-9-01 ;3-16-01 

Tai,c Number Side A 
I X 

I 
3-16 1 

Committee Clerk Signuturc 

·-

-~- .. -·----· 
Side B Meter II 

52.S- End ---.-·-
X 0.0- 7. 7 

-------
X 1.0-2.8 _ ..... _ ..... _____ _,_ ,. ___ --··--·------ .. 

J .::d::x- S! -------·-·-- .. -- ..... 

Minutes: HB l 285 relates to lhtbllity Insurance for motor vehicles; and to J>rovldc a JH~nully. 

Rep. Lois Delmore: ( Distl'ict 43; Supports) Sec attached testimony and handouts. The impact 

und consequences of driver's without liability insuruncc hit home last fall when her sistcr-in-luw 

was injured while jogging by u driver· without insurance, Now tlwy have to deal with those bills. 

As nmc11<fod 1 this bill simply rcquil'cs proof of financial liability- policy numbcr and com puny 

name to be tumcd into thc NDDOT. 

Senator Trenbeath: Is them u pcmulty for pl'O\•iding tltlsc informution'! It would be easy enough 

to throw in u policy number und company 1rn111c, 

Rep, Delmore: There is not u pcnnlty bccuusc 1111ything I tried to do to g1!t n ccrtuin 1m10u11t or 

them chc.'ckclL died by tlscul note hccuusc ,vc udd these bmdc11s 011. Our stutc crnployccs say ,w 

would need to udd mo1·c employees. I wish there were some wny we could work it out. 

Sunator Trcnbcath1 This l:; prohubly u stuturc thut keeps the honest pcopl~ honest und the 

dlshoncHt will mnkc u11 informution, 



Page 2 
Senate Transportation Cornmi ttcc 
Bill/Resolution Number H B 1285 
Hearing Date 3 .. 9.0) ;3-J 6 .. Q 1 

Keith Kiser: (Director of Motor Vehicle Division; Neutral) This is a problem, Unfortunately, 

there is no solution to the problem. This bill has never had a fiscal note on it. There was none 

requested. The fiscal impncts arc high, Honest people will report informution, Dishonest people 

wilt report false information. This would create some problems in getting their registrations dotK' 

in a timely manner. ND has 7% of uninsured motorists. Although a problem, it's not as bad as 

most other states. In 1976 when you registered your vehicle, you were required to provide 

insurance company and policy number. We did u random audit of 5% of them a few months 

later. We found that about half of them had changed, New insurance companies, false 

information etc, I have looked at many options to the problem. There really is only 011c that 

works. You would have to pay u liability insurance when you register the vehicle, I do not think 

we want to be in the business of selling insuruncc, 

Senator Espcgard: What is the tine for driving without insurance'? ls it enforced'! 

Keith Kiser: $150 mi11imum tine. Yes it is cnforc.:cd, 

Senator Trenbeath: Whut urc the points for dl'i vi ng without liubility insurnncc'? 

Senator Stenehjem: 6 points. If discovered as u t'Csult of leaving the scene of' nn a~ddcnt it 1s 14 

points. 

l-lcHrlng closed, 

Commlttcc reopened on 3-16. 

Dlscusslon held, Scnntor Tt·cnbcuth motlons to Do Not Puss. Seconded by Scnutor Espcgnrd, 

Roll cull tnkcn. 4-1-1, Floor currier is Scm11or Mutch, 

Committee closed, 



Date: 
RoJl Call Vote#: \ 

200t SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. \\ ()) \ 1, <6 'j 

Senate Transportation Committee 

0 Subcommittee on -----~----------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Action Taken 

Lcgislat1vc Council Amendment Number 

N () ~ {) o..A.h-) 

Motion Made By 

'" Ct "'"""\ By -·S()Jl.c, n ~ JJ 
Seconded cL 

I () 
Senators Ves~ No Senators Ves 

Senator Stench.I cm4 Chairman X Senator O'Connell 
Senator Trenbeath, Vice~Chair X Senator Herder 
Senator Mutch X 
Senator Esnceard )( 

(Yes) No __ _,__ _ Totnl 

Absent __ ......_ __ ,a:;__, _____________ _ 

Floor Assignment ____ m_L,df:::.6-.. -~ 
If the vote Is on un nmcmdment, briefly lndicutc Intent: 

No 
X 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 16, 2001 3:15 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-46-5947 
Carrier: Mutch 

Insert LC: • Title: • 

HB 1285, as engrossed: Transportation Commltt&e (Sen. Stenehjemt Chairman) 
recommends DO NOT PASS (4 YEAS, 1 NAY 1 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
Engrossed HB 1285 was placed on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 

,. 
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Representative Lois Delmore 
HB 1285 

I. Study released by the Insurance Research Council on August 12, 1999 (Aniclc 
atlachcd) 
Chances arc about 8 in I 00 that if an insured car occupant is injured in an auto 
accident in North Dakota, an uninsured motorist caused the accident. 

2. Information from North Dakota Drivers License and Traffic Safety Division 
Last two years. 3.326 citations for Dliving Without Liability Insurance 

559 citatioilS for Driving Without Liability lnsurance (2 11
.i Offense) 

392 citations in crashes where owner was the driver 

3. Additional intlmnation from I 999: North Dakota Trnllic Trends published by 
Drivers License and Traflic Safoty Division. 

• 

457,900 licensed drivers in North Dakota 
720,000 registered vehicles in North Dakota 
14,43 I totul crashes 
3,] 12 injury crashes with 4,962 persons injured 



Year 
1995 
1996 
1997 
1998 
1999 
Sept. 2000 

Hit and Run Crashes 
North Dakota 

Statewide - All Law Enforcement Agencies 
1995 to Sept. 2000 

- .. #- .... 

Pro1>crty Damage In.jury Fatals 
624 179 0 
717 I '.i I 0 
753 150 I . 
742 149 I 
609 134 I 
459 82 2 

Total 
803 

·-
868 --
904 
892 . --
744 
54~ 
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NCSL LEGISBRIEF 
Briefing i>apn~ 011 1hr l111porta11t !.\sun of 1hr Day 

The Problem of Uninsured Motorists 
/~)' (,'/J1ye Calt)(J 

l.J11insu1cd motorists inctl';t.\c' the u,st Df auto i11surnncc by lirniti11g the pool ori11sun•d driver.~ ,111d 
1<Hci11g pL'opll' to h11)' sperial 1111i11"llll'd n1c1torist rnveragc. C:011q1ulso1~· Liw-. in /4/4 sl:lll'S rcqui1l' 
drivl'J's to purchase auto im,111.111n·, and n1wlllial 1e~po11\ihili1y l.iw~ in l'Vl'I)' s1a1c hold 1110t1J1ist., 
,1cc:ou11ta 1

)!(' f'ur hodily i11jury and p1opl'11r da11lilgl' 1l'suliing from un accidc111s. Still, sig11ilt· .1111 

populations of uninsured 11wto1 ists drive in t·vrry state. Law111akns i11 tl'l'l'lll rears havr fi.,cu..;cd 011 

1licsi: lawbrrakcrs as a way 10 add1l.'~s high auto inrnr:rncc pre111iu111s. 

Mra.rnring the Problem. \'\1hat'i. thl' likclil111ml the car next to rours is 1111in1>111'l'd? l·\tinwtt•s range 
l'tolll 5 petce111 10 /40 pl'tn•JJ!, hllf tl1l're i~ 11(1 \tandard mca.mre ro, 1111i11.rnred 11101oti.\t.\. 'J'hi.'i cn111pli
catl's .ISSl'Ssi11g 1hc relative s11ccrst- of" foilutl' of st.lie prngrarns to rducc 1111insu1ed 111010,i.\ts. ~tall' 
111otm vehkle agencies and im,111,111n· i11dmll)' groups di~agn•(' over the 111051 .1crn1a1e method of 
cs1imati11g the numhn of u11im111{'d 1110rori.\h. The A111<:1ira1; Associ;11io11 u( /Vlo101 Veliick· Adrninis
tr·awr.\ Ii.ii. fo1111ed a wbu11u111ittt~l' to d{'wlop ii 11;1tio11al .'itandai-d . 

.Sped.ti lll1por1ir1g J>mgrn111.,. H11i111Lial ll''ip11mibili1r law~ l'll.l<lt'd p1i111;1tily i11 the I <nos a11d I l)tl(h 

1cqui1t.• 111r>1or-ists to pH)' dam.1gcs l1ll111 t11111111 vt·hidl' ;1cciden1s, Co111pulso1y laws ir, c•ve1y stall' hut 
loWil, Mis.~issippi, Nt•w l-l.1111pshitl', 'Ji•nJll'\\l't', Vitgi11ia a11d Wi1.-:011si11 require driwrs to 111ee1 1111.111-
tial responsibili1y hy huyi11g motni- \'('l,irll' li,1hilit,v im11r,rnce. Vil'gi11ia, ,>vhile 1101 :l rnmpulsm~• ~,ate, 
t'IH:ournges ,llrlo im111·,rnce hy d1;11gi11g u11i11su1l'd 111otorists al tegistratiot\ a $500 foe. Fir1a11cia! 
l't'spnnslhility a11d compllb1>1~' p11>vbio11~, Ii~· tl1e1mclves, arr passiw Ltw~, 11igge1i11g auio11 only ar1t·1 
an ,ILdde11t or foi!u1t' to !>,ttisly ,1 judg11w111 1;,1 da111,1gcs. 1vlost s1atl'.~ have c·r1actcd 111t·asures 10 idt·111ir.v 
1111ir1su1·c·d tnoto1·i~1s l,1.fo1c· cL1magl' is d1111l'. For i11.\ta11cr, cvidt·t\l'l' l.iws require dr·ivc·r.~ to ptnvidl' 
prnor or i11rn1at1Ct' 11po11 ll'gistr;l111lll (2 1

) Sl'ltl'\), ,111 ,H:cidcrll (/4.\ ~t,l!e~) nr a tnin1c \top (2 1
) Slilll'~). 

'It, idl'ntil)' 1111i11st11l'd mo1ori.\ts, st.Ile, IC'll'llrl)· havl' tllllll'd to spcrL1l--01'1e11 l'lt·t 11011ir-•-··lt'po1·1i11g 
progr;llll~ tllilt l'l'<Jt1irc i11~111,1lllt' 1 c1111p,111it·\ IP 1111ividt· i11li1111i.11i11111111 i11•,111t·d dri1·t•1., 111 \I.II<' ,q:c11t 1n. 

1 .• 1\\'Jllilkl'I~ i11 11 ~I.Ill''· llll l11di1111 ( 11l111.1d11 I l111id.1 ,11,d I c111i,1.1ti.1 lr.1\1' V\l.1hl1,h,·,I 1111i11\l!ll'd ,, 

llllllOII.\I dat.1ha,l'\. l11~111,111u· c11111p,u1I<'' 11111,t ,11pply i11!'111111,11io111111 .ill 111il11 ll'' ,111d p1·11odi1 1qid,11n 
for (('!lllit1.\li1111,, 1111111<·11rw.ik Ill'\\' p(ll1cit·, .ind 1n,1io1 poli1·1· rh.rngt'\ 111\111,1111 <' i11!i1r-111.u1n11 i, 
u>111p,11td with l't'!iklc ll'gi,t1,11i1111 ... ThC'\l' p1og1a111s til\l rlw wide\l pm\1hlc Ill'! 111 11lv111il~· 1111111.,Utl'd 
111n11i1iq.,, h11t 111.1,.1· i:1c.11 h1111l1·11-. ,.f 111111 .111,I ,., p1•11q• n11 .,r.111· ,11•.v11, i1·, .111d 111v11.1111 <' 1111n1u11it·, 

li.vt'h'l' .\!.Ill'\ lt.11'1· up!('d 101 1111111· 1111111\'d 111,i1li1 .1111111 1cqtllll'll11·111, l11111~1.11m lil,t· tllH'\ 111 l tl'"q:1,1. 
~-lilllll'\111,I ,111d Ukl.1110111,1 ll'tjlllll' 111,11H 1,111 11111ill' \I.Ill' .1g1·111 il'\ 1d l1'111111l.lll1lll\ .111d l\1111ll'lll'W,i!\, 

flft(•11 111ill' f111 high-r·i~k d, 1w1 "· 
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i llli11oi~. fvfow11ri, Nt'w Mt'xico, Ohio and Orego11 opl'rnlc tanJom sampling program~. Thrsc 
ptogra1m 1t·quitr i11wraucc poliq1 vcrifkatio11 for clrivrrs sl'lcncd randomly h)1 st.tie age11cies, 
l.awmakl'n, i11 lklaw;1n.• and l{hode hi.ind pa.\sed rnndom sampling laws in illl' l 1J1)0s, hut the 
prngta1m were 1101 implc111c111ccl. 

'l'hl' llli11oi11 ~.1111pli11g ptogrnm <'Jt,Ktnl in 191)1 has ll'l'l'ivcd rnr1sidcrahle alll'l1tio11 110111 otlH·r 
s1.11e.\ and rhe i11surance i11dus1ry. Unlil,e orhcr prngrams, Illinois periodically check.~ that all high• 
ri.\k drivcr·s as well ;ts a rnndom sample from il1t· general popula1io11 ca11y ,11Jlo i11rn1a11re. 

The ir1s11rn11ce iruluw·y prefers the lllinoi~ prngra111 10 111orl' i111rnslve ll'1",0l'li11g 1t"q11ite11u·111s 
bcu11J.\1.' of its lim11cd ma11date and forns 011 high-risk drivl'rs. Tlw progra111 has also provul cmt 
ef'kctive rm thl' Slate, wi,h 19 1)8 tl'Vl'rlllCS fro111 l1r1cs l'XCeeding a<lrni11is11atiw com h)1 isoo,ooo, 

Pt.•rialtit.•s a11d Finl's, Law111akt'I'!, h,lV(' ,il.'>o l'l1ar1t·d t011gher penaltic.i, and lir1cs to di!,l'llllt.lf~t' 
1111insutrd n101ori.m. r:ina11rial rc~po11..,ihili1y law~ 1ypicall)1 ~uspe11d drivds )kenst'\ ;111d ll'giwa• 
tion.i, o( JUotorim foili11g to pi1)' da111:tAl' j11dg111c111s. More recent 11t<':JSU1es ~uspl'IHI lill'rL'>l'S and 
1cgistfillions for drivers iJcntifled as uninsured ,111d irnpo1.e fines and reir11.1a1e1111.·nr li.0 l'!, ftoni $~0 
10 $500 for first-ti111e offenders alld nrnre for· ·rhsequent violatiuns, 

Law/i in nrnl1)' st.tics allow law enlc.ncc111L'll! pl·rwr111l'I to 1akl.' Vt'hiclc tags front u11imurl'd 1110101-

ists, Some states authoriic vehicle impuu11dm<:lll. A I ~)97 Colorado law require~ police 11f!ktt!, ,II 
trnflic stops to confiscate liccnsl's of drivers who don't have 1·t.·q11ired proo( of iru,ur,IIH<.'. I >rivers 
arc issued tempornt)' licen/ics a11d giver1 seven dars to de111011s1ra1c proof of i11w1atHL' wit Ii the 
Dcparr rnent of' Motor Vehicles, Ohio last yl'ar lwc,1111c tht' flrst state to sei:t.e and dl'sl 1oy the 
V<.'li icle 1>1" ii tlrn.·e-ti11w ol'leridt.·1· as pan or the ,',I.Ill'\ "rnr crushing" ptO{-ll'illll, 

Condusion, Ltws clir<.'ctcd at reducing the n11111bcr or uninsured motorists V;1ry great!)• :1n1ottg 
states, ,111d lawmakers co1Hi11uc to revise thci,· prngrnms, In 1999, Alabama bec:tllll' the /4/itli statr 
to enact co111pulsory insurnnce, Maryland lawmakers passed legislation phasing out it~ rar1don1 
s.11npli11g program .i(Hing for a database pi-ogram to begin JutH: 2000, Mi~w11ti ,tlso will imti1111e 
;1 d,11,thilsl' Pllll!,tam hy J11m1ary 2001. Cdif'ot11i,1 l'll,ll'tl'd a uniqut' pilot prngrar1t 10 milkt• ,l\1ailahll1 

to low-i11rntlll' 11w1orim i11 ce 1 1,d11 ,He;t., motl' alfr,1d,1hll' policies with lmvN li,1hilit,· li111ir,. 

NC:SL .~ince August 1999 ha~ received calls from l.1w111,1kc.·rs ,rnd st.ill irt ovl'r 20 .~t.llt'\ who want 
10 rcvkw ur1i11Sured 11to1or·ist l11ws durit1g the 2000 Sl'ssio1ts, 

lnc.:rcascd alll't1tiot1 to tht• ptoblc.·111 of ur1i1mrred r1rntorists i~ ~lwwinµ res11l1~. 1\fo.,t ~LIil'~ with 
r11-w p111gti1111s r<'/Hllt dt•rli11ing u11i11:,111l'd 111u1111i~t 1.1te.,. ! l11wcl'<'I, re,t1lt, 1r111.1,n 1)1vl1111r11,11.1· ,111d 

i11rondt1siw, lime .111d w111inucd :111cr1t1on will idcr11i1'~1 whid1 prngt,1111~ p,nw 111mt \lln.c~~lul 
,11HI rnsl effi.·criw, 
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January 10, 2001 

Hon, Bob Stenehjem 
Chairman, Senate Transportation Committee 
State of North Dakota 
7476 .. 41st St., SE 
Bismark, NO 68504-3200 

Dear Hon. Stenehjem1 
. 

Please allow me to Introduce a slmple, unique, Inexpensive product that will•. 

❖ Generate many millions of additional dollars1 (perhaps hundreds of 
millions), In revanues for your government every year. 

❖ Be extremely popular with your Citizens because it's totally non-Invasive 
and provides a long 11st of substantial benefits ... especially to the 
economically disadvantaged. 

❖ Dramatically help North Dakota's businesses. 

❖ Dramatically reduce fraud and the uninsured motorist problem. 

❖ Either make or save money for every participant group/organization 
Involved. There Is no 11down side" to anyone other than those who seek 
to circumvent the law. 

❖ Support and Interface with your existing governmental efforts. 

❖ Reduce effort on the rart of governmental and Insurer steiff and 
everyone else Involved. 

Please allow us the opportunity to present this product to you and your staff 
personally and provide exact detalls of how It will benefit your existing efforts. 

onathan MIiier 
President 


